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■ nne said.
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m not kidding 
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1 will.”
11,”  said Anne, 
.ife’a too short 

worrying. I 
Eva see thnt.'’ 
r to the radio 
>ther program, 
and sat close

ou something 
ho said. "It  
understand a

few things." She glanced toward 
Eva’s closed door, continued In a 

|lower voice:
! “ Kemombor tho day after the 
j party thnt Martin Collins gave?”

Anne nodded.
“ Well, remember my asking you! 

who was nt the party, and when 
you mentioned Frank Maury I told 
you not to say anything to Evu 
about him. because she couldn’t 
stand him?”  I

Anne remembered, and smiled. 
“ I can understand that. I can't 
stand him myself.”

“ Well, believe me, I can’ t 
either! The swell-headed chump! 
Hut Eva can; Eva's mad about 
him.”

"About Frank Maury?”  Anno 
frowned.

“ Yes. He and Eva were extras 
together, and Eva was crazy about 
him. I think she still is, although 
she says she hates him. , . Any
way, he played her ' the lowest 
trick a man can pull on a girl. 
They were engaged to be married, 
and then when Maury began to 
get a few breaks, and commenced 
to mingle with some o f the high- 
hats, he dropped Eva like that.”

Mona snapped her fingers.
She said, "Eva’s n funny girl, 

Anne. She doesn’ t huve much to 
say, but she thinks a good deal."

Her eves sought Anne’s, and 
Anne silently assented. “ And. I 
know she still thinks a lot about. 
Frank Maury,”  Mona continued. 
“ People say Eva Harley is bitter 
and disillusioned and all that, but 
there's a reason for it. There 
usually is. Maury dropped her 
without saying a word, and she'll 
never get over it. . . . Somebody 
ought to break his no-good neck,”  
she finished savagely.

(To Be Continued)

LOS' ANGELES, Aug. 23.—  
Charging that Angclus Temple was 
“ corrupt” , Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, 
mother of Mrs. Aimee McPherson, 
noted Evangelist, today disinherited 
the Temple and here daughter by 
striking them from her will. Mrs.
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MEN’S
Our Golden Vii_ 
Men’s fine qualltjl 
in pretty fancy j 
lur 25c values, \

17c 1

L.C.Bun)

“ T tO L

OUR FIRST SHOW

of the seasons new 
fashions

•Swathed hip linen— the IwlenJ 
tint! the new warn! shades thatr 
first hint o f fall. Wear them! 
he assured o f their fashion-ril 
throughout the entire season.

See them— you’ll like their q 
these new low prices,

$4.95
$9.90

$16.75

ALL MILLINERY
flattering Foret effect. Double brims 
: face—They arc tho types that the 
ylc wise women arc already wearing 
Election, specially priced.

$4.95

f a l l  s i l k s
Latest new colors in heavy 
crepes ■*-. you must see 

1° appreciate the 
richness o f these new crea
tions— priced at__

$1.49 $1.79

NITED D R Y  G O O D S STORES
EASTLAND

The Trading Center o f the Ollbell

D —  County Seat 
; population 5,000; 
0 paved highway 
le manufacturing, 

te; good ichooli, 
rebel all denomi-

(Jnited Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Pay.
On the "Broadway of America’ ’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS

EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
025 square miles; population 
34,000; fruita, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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MAN KILLED 
INROBBERY 

AT HIS HOME
By United M E **

CLEVELAND, Aug. 25—Miller 
Wilklson, Princeton student and 
son of Fred T. Wilklson, wealthy 
Cleveland investment broker, was 
killed last night In thwarting a 
hold up by five bandits at a party 
on the grounds of an exclusive 
Shaker Heights home.

“ You guys are afraid to shoot,” 
Wilklson told the thugs. One of 
them raised a rifle as If to fire. 
Wilklson grabbed him by the throat 
and the pair fell to the ground. 
The other guests came to his aid.

Iu the midst of the fight that 
followed, police, summoned by 
neighbors, arrived. They opened 
fire on the bandits, who returned 
it with rifles and pistols. Two 
robbers were wounded. The other 
three escaped. Wilklson was fatally 
wounded in the exchange of shots 
and died several hours later.

STERLINGHAS 
LEADOFOVER 

93,000 VOTES
Returns Show That Late

Votes Increase Lead of 
Houston Candidate.

nv u n i, cd Press

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 25.— The 
"prince and pauper’ ’ race between 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson and 
Ross Shaw Sterling for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
had ended in magnificent victory 
for the millionaire publisher from 
the coast country of South Tcxaa 
today.

The electorate for the third 
time had repudiated “ Farmer Jim” 
Ferguson, husband of the woman 
candidate, and hail placed in Ster
ling’s hands the party standard 
that is tatamount to election next 
November. His majority in Sat
urday’s run-off primary may 
reach 100,000 votes when all are 
in.

Sterling will oppose Dr. George 
C. Butte, o f Austin, an assistant 
United States attorney general, 
who carries the banner of the Re
publican party, in the general elec
tion in November. Butte polled 
less than 10,000 votes in the re
publican gubernatorial primary 
and was conceded chance of little 
more support in the general elec
tion.

The standing late today was:
Governor — Ferguson 372,41)2; 

Sterling 405,789.
Lieut. Governor —  Strong 350,- 

61K; Witt 413,304.
Attorney General —  Allred 455,- 

457; Ilobbitt 331,433.
Stnte Treasurer — Davis 345,- 

736; Lockhart 402,088.
Com. o f Agriculture— King 298,- 

782; McDonald 429,504.
Railroad Commissioner — Hat

cher 325,042; Neff 442,308.
The two most picturesque politi

cal figures which probably over 
sought the office of governor of 
Texas figured in the run-off pri
mary. "Farmer Jim” was beaten 
but not humbled, for .his faithful 
friends out on “ the forks of tho 
creek," gave his wife n tremendous 
vote.

The stunning defeat handed 
Ferguson, however, was hailed by 
his foes as the fall of tha political 
idol, byt whether “ Farmer Jim” 
over tries a comeback is yet to be 
seen.

Many politicians who were fav
orable to Sterling’s candidacy 
many months ago said he could 
not be elected because of his great 
wealth, for the Houston man, 
banker, publisher and oil magnate, 
is one o f the state’s richest clti-

llng were votes against Ferguson, 
though, and the “ prince”  of tho 
race was handsomely rewarded.

Sterling's biography would he a 
typical Alger story, for he came 
from tho swamp lands ns n young 
mnn without education, capital or 
friends to seek his fortune and 
made It.

Strong o f body nnd clean of 
(Continved on Vaj* 2).

PAYNETAKEN
BEFORECOURT

ATAMARILLO
By U n ited  M e**

AMARILLO, Tex., Aug. 25—Bur
dened with a mass of evidence, the 
rotter county grand Jury retired at 
noon today to deliberate the case of 
A. D.-Payne, Amarillo lawyer who 
confessed the murder of bis wife by 
placing a bomb under the seat of 
the family cat.

The grand Jury received the 
cltargo nr Judgo ilenry S. Bishop 
shortly before noon, and retired Im
mediately.

It was believed the Jurors might 
not complete their deliberation un
til lute Tuesday or Wednesday 
morning.

Attorneys declared that the case 
would lie tried In Potter county.

Although Payne steadfastly re
fused to give permission to Ills at
torneys to enter a plea of Insanity, 
court attaches believed the subject 
would be Introduced sometime dur
ing the trial.

AMARIt.IX), ~t Tx., Aug. 25.— 
Unworrled over the prospects of 
death, A. D. Payne, confessed in
ventor of an ingenuous contrap
tion affixed to the family cor 
which killed his wife and maimed 
his son when it exploded ns they 
drove to town lust June 27, eagerly 
awaited his appearance in court 
today.

As the Potter County grand 
jury convened this morning, Hom
er A. Callaway, attorney for Pnyne 
declared that he had prepared no 
defense for his client.

“ I have not talked to Payne and 
do not know what kind of n defense 
he wishes to make," Callaway 
said. Payne was formerly a prom
inent Amarillo attorney ,and n col
league o f the men who are to try 
him.

Officers brought Payne to the 
Potter county jail last night from 
Stinnett prpenratory to his nr 
raigment and appearance befori 
the grand jury today. Payne again 
reiterated to a United Press cor 
respondent his intention of refus
ing to ullow an insanity plea to be 
made for him.

“ I am one of the worst men in 
the world," Payne averred as he 
ruminated on the events which fol
lowed his murder plot that baffled 
Amarillo police arid stirred the 
citizenry-to a high pitch of indig
nation

A crowd of 200 curious per
sons gnthered quickly at the coun
ty jail Inst night us Pnyne entered, 
escorted by the sheriff, his depu
ties, and the chief of Amarillo do 
tectives.

Although there were no signs of 
violence, officers remained alert 
today .

Pnyne declared he enjoyed his 
trip from Stinnett to Amarillo im
mensely, and looked forward to his 
opportunity to face the court to
day. Previously Pnyne lias begged 
the court to waive his trial uml 
send him directly to the “ hot 
chair.”

Date o f Payne’s trial will pro
bably be set nt his arraignment to
day.

Six Burned In
Car Accident

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 25. 
— Six persons were burned to 
denth late yesterday when the 
automobile in which they were rid
ing caught fire after it had over
turned on a highway near here.

The dead, all o f Portland, were: 
Mrs. A. C. Henson, 32; her daugh
ter Beatrice, 10; Mrs. Martin Ful
ler. 47; G. E. Cobb, 50, and his 
two children, Joseph, 4, and Mar
jorie, 0.

Mayor Defeated
WACO. Tex., Auk. 25— Ben C. 

Richards, formerly mayor of Waco, 
sustained Ills first political defeat 
In Saturday’s primary, It appeared 
today. After several years of re
tirement, lie ran for county com
missioner, nnd lost to E. It. Con
nor.

Unofficial returns showed today 
that D. W. Bartlett, former city 
Judge, had defeated Judge Richard 
I. Munroo as Judge of tho G4th 
Judicial district. In point of serv
ice Judge Munroe Is one of tho 
veterans of that capacity in tho 
state. •

National Drought Committee Goes To Work
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Ten Year Old 
Girl Held By 

Crazed Man
B y Uniteo  Press

Va l p a r a is o ; imi.. Aug. 25—
Bloodhounds led aroused citizens 
through swamps and timherhinds 
near here today In search, of a 
partly demented farm hand and a 
10 year old girl whom he enticed 
from her home wltii promises of 
candy.

The kidnapper was Claude Del
linger, 27, who was employed about 
a year ago on the farm of Ernest 
Foster. The missing child was 
Betty Ann. Foster's daughter.

A note signed by Dellinger was 
sent to the Foster home, saying: 
“ Pve got Betty Ann and I’m going 
away. If you set the sheriff on my 
trail I'll kill her.”

Foster and ills neighbors waited 
an hour before notifying authori
ties. Sheriff Burney Maxwell took 
charge immediately, spreading the 
alarm throughout several counties 
and calling for volunteers to aid in 
the search.

NEA Washington Bureau 
It’s the task of members of the 
newly appointed National Drought 
Committee, pictured above at the 
White House, to provide loans for 
farmers whose crops were hard 
hit by the recent dry spell. The 
committeemen ore to establish 
emergency financial organizations 
in affected states soon. Left to 
right are Paul Bentor, chairman of 
the Federal Loan Board; .1. L. Fei- 
ser, executive secretary of the 
Red Cross; Judge Barton Payne, 
chairman of the Red Cross; C. W. 
Warburton, of the department of 
Agriculture; Secretary of Agri
culture; Secretary of Agriculture 
Arthur M. Hyde; Cari W. Williams 
of the Farm Loan Board; J. C. 
Stone .vice-chairman of the Farm 
Board; M. .1. Gormley, of the 
American Railroad Association; C. 
B. Denman, of the Farm Board, 
and Chairman Legge of the Farm 
Board.

Six Killed In 
Crossing Wreck

by U nited  Press

ST. ANTHONY. Ind.. Aug. 25.— 
The gay laughter of children home
ward bound with their parents 
from a Sunday outing drowned out 
the noise o f an approaching freight 
train nnd brought death to six 
persons and injuries which may 
prove fatal to three others.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hedimter, 
their two children, nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dicker and their three 
children, managed to squeeze into 
the Hedimer automobile to satisfy 
the 'demand o f the children for a 
day in the woods.

Hedimer, 40, his daughter Irene 
15 and son Theodore, 12,. and Mrs. 
Dieker and her two daughters, 
Bernice and Leonz, 7, were killed 
instantly.

Two Officers Are 
Killed By Youth

BY U n h i d  Pd i . b

RAINY RIVER, Ont.. Aur. 25—  
Tlic bullet pierced body of Kmc- 
rlcli Frcnett, 21, a small town 
youth who needlessly killed two. 
United States Immigration officers J 
In a frenzy of fear, today refuted 
bis philosophy of "have a good 
time and you can’t go wrong.” | 

Frcnett died last night with a 
handcuff still fastened to Ills wrist,1 
placed there when police at Fort 
Francis, Ont.. atempted to arrest 
him for a minor traffic violation. 
The slain Immigration officers 
wero Lawrence Dotonn, 30, Itanler, 
Minn., nnd Samuel Jones, 27, War- 
road, Minn.

Lon Chaney Reentering 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Aug. 25— 

I.on Chancy, noted screen character 
actor who was reported near death 
Saturday from anemia, has passed 
the crisis and Is recovering. Ills 
physicians said today.

Two blood transfusions were said 
to have restored much of Ids 
strength..
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Revolt Forces 
President 0 ( 
Peru To Resign
By RICHARD LEON 

United Cross Staff Correspondent
LIMA, Peru.. Aug. 25.— Presi

dent Augusto It. Lcguia has re
signed and the government is in 
the bands of a military committee.

The president has left the coun
try on a warship, officials nt the 
presidential palace said.

Sanchez Cerro, leader of the rev
olutionary troops who seized the 
city of Arequipa on Friday has 
been invited to become minister of 
war in the new cabinet.

The overthrow of the I.eguin re
gime after its long tenure of o f
fice was sudden and dramatic. The 
presidet conferred most o f the 
night with members" of the mili
tary junta and wrote out his res
ignation .

At 5 a. m., it was said at the 
palace, he hoarded the Peruvian 
cruiser Grau at Callao, the port of 
Lima, and the cruiser sailed im- 
mediately with the intention of 
transferring the president to a 
steamer. His destination was not 
made known.

Just about dawn the military 
junta ordered the removal o f the 
censorship, which has retarded the 
transmission of reliable news from 
the capital. At the same hour, 
about GO persons attacked the gov
ernment newspaper, La Prensa, 
which was Legula’s organ, and 
smashed its \Vindows. They did not 
enter the building.

The military junta was in con
ference at the offices of the anny 
general staff; shaping its future 
plans.

Military circles said the junta 
would present Leguia’s regisnation 
to congress, and later dissolve 
congress.

At dawn the junta freed Colonel 
Gonzalez, who had been detailed 
as a political prisoner by the Le- 
guia regime. Gonzalez was paraded 
through the streets on the should
ers of a cheering crowd.

-The events o f the last few days 
in the capital have been exciting 
but the disorder was less than 
might flhvc been expected. A l
though Sunday started out as an 
apparently normal and quiet Sab
bath, word was spread about noon 
that the civil cabinet of Leguia 
his resigned in sympathy with the 
Arequipa rebels. ,

Public excitement began to 
grow, Leguin, probably us a ges
ture to allay the popular anxie-

(Contlnued on last page)

Practically All 
Large Counties 

Go To Sterling
By u n it e d  prcss

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 25— Ross S. 
Sterling carried practically all of 
the larger counties of Texas by 
decisive majorities in last Satur
day’s run-off primary, analysis of 
t lie vote showed today.

Many of them gave him majori
ties of more than two to one.

His opponent in the race for the 
democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion, Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, car
ried her home county and that of 
Gov. Dan Moody. Twenty of the 
larger counties of the state re
ported the vote as follows:

Dr. Tanner Speak 
On “Prosperity”

The Eastland Rotarians were giv
en an excellent and informative 
program today when Garrett 
Boiiping chairman of tills weeks 
committee called on Dr. H. B. Tan
ner, Secretary of the Eastland 
riiamber of Commerce, the first 
speaker of the day, for a talk on 
“ Prosperity Week” which the 
Chamber is sponsoring.

The readers of this paper are al
ready familiar with the plan to in
crease tlie expenditure of money 
and start constructions during next 
week in order to get more money in 
circulation. If jou  do not have 
something bigger planned, do as 
Dr. Tanner suggested and have 
vour shoes shined each day instead
01 once veck.

County
Harris .....
Dallas .........
Bexar .........
Tarrant .....
McLennan .
Wichita .....
Potter .........
Jefferson ....
T ra v is .........
Galveston .
Lamar .......
Harrison ....
Grayson .....
Bell .............
Ellis 
El Paso 
Hunt
Navarro .....
Smith
Williamson

Sterling 
.28.295 
.27.384 
.11,932 
..18,644 
.. 8.866 
.. 5.919 
.. 1.351 
.10.176 

8,178 
3.744 

.. 4.506 

.. 3.694 
. 7,679 
. 4.498 
. 4,721 
. 6.335 

4.425 
. 5.383 

4.616 
3.961

Ferguson 
12,229 
10,854 
11,579 
10.617 
5,961

The next one called on was Ken- 
net B. Tanner, President of t lie 
East land School Board who went 
deeply into the financial situation 
of our public schools and the need 
of rigid economy in the expendi
ture of our school funds in order 
that the Eastland schools be able 
to keep their present high scholas
tic standing. A very practicable 
suggestion was made that every tax 
payer who is able on October first 
pay liis school taxes on that date 
so that the money may bo used to 
meet tho large expense necessarily 
incurred at the opening of the 
year.

Paul Brown the last speaker in
troduced by Mr. Bohning made a 
most interesting classification talk 
on the laundry business. Begin
ning with the industry as a whole 
Mr. Brown said that the business 
ranked about tenth in the indus
tries of the United States and 
Canada. Taking one plant in par
ticular the .Rotarians were given 
the successive steps from tlie time 
a piece of clothing enters the laun
dry until it is again in the hands 
of the owner.

Visitors in the club today were: 
Dr. H. B. Tanner, W. B. Crossley, 
K. II. Tanner, all of Eastland. E. P. 
Crawford and R. N. Cluck of Cisco; 
W. Harwell and Ed. Fountaine of 
Ranger.

Well Cave In 
Causes Death 

Of Brady Man
Dr Un ited  Prcss

BRADY, Tex., Aug. 25.— Ven
turing into the depths of a 33- 
foot well to recover a lost buck
et, Ross W. Cavin, 44, was crushed 
to death Sunday when the walls o f 
the well caved in.

Cavin was at the bottom bending 
over with a hoe to reach the bucket 
when a rock dislodged and brought 
the walls down over his body. 
Workmen toiled for five hours be
fore his body was recovered Sun
day afternoon.

Cavin wms foreman of the Gray 
ranch here. He was reared in Mc
Culloch county and for the past 
1G years has been a prominent 
ranch foreman in this section. He 
is survived by his widow and two 
sons, Aubrey, 18, and Rnstus, 10.

Odd Fellows Program  
To Be At City Hall

The free program to bo Riven by 
the locnl Odd Fellows, which was 
nnniunced for Wednesday evening, 
at the Odd Fellow hall, is ta be 
held in the auditoriuin of the City 
Hall, it was announce.! this morn- 
Ine.

The program is to be rendered- 
by the Girl's Glee Club of the Odd 
Fellows Orphans Home at Corsi- 
rnna, which is comprised of 33 
members.

An invitation to the citizens of 
Eastland has been extended by the 
locnl Odd Fellows lodfcc nnd n 
large crow4 is expected to be pres
ent to hear these youthful singers.

For Demented 
Triple Slayer

By u n it e d  Press

WHITEFISH, Mont., Aug. 25— 
George Vann, a shell-shocked 
veteran who suddenly became de
mented and shot three persons to 
death in a dance hall near here, 
was hunted today through the tim 
her country near Onlyc.

Deputies and volunteer search
ers were spurred by the knowledge 
that Vann, known as a deadly shot, 
was armed with a rifle. The tlircc 
killed by the crazed veteran were 
Oscar ilalderson, owner of the 
Stillwater Inn, scene of the shoot
ing; his wife, and Fred T. Smith 
of Hamilton, Mont.

W oman Says She 
Was Locked In 

Room 3 Years
By Un it ed  Flics,

ABILENE, Tcx„ Aur. 25.— A f
ter detailinR a sordid story of 
three years existence in a padlock
ed one-room shack here, a younR 
Abilene woman who expects to he 
come a mother, today was in the 
care of a welfare association, nnd 
a 29-ycar-old local man, father of 
two. children, was held on a statu
tory charRe.

Jimmy Hopkins, well known 
here, was formally chnrRed with 
the offense but maintained his 
innocence .claiminR he had known 
the woman only four months. He 
said she appealed to him a short 
time o r o  for assistance and thnt 
he was making nn effort to help 
her.

Hopkins claims the woman kept 
u key to the shack and was free to 
come and r o  as she pleased, Ha 
was released on $500 bond.

TEMPERATURE 
TAKES A BIG 
DROP TODAY

More Than Inch of Rain Re
ported in Cisco. Ranger, 
Rreckenridge and Eastland 
Early This Morning.

Rain which began falling early 
Iliis morning and which continued 
until almosi noon revived the 
spirits of iho farmers and cattle
men of the country.

Ranger, Cisco and Breckenridgo 
each reported more than an inch 

f rain and reports received from 
ver tlie state indicate that tho 

drouth was broken throughout tho 
state, marking an end of the ex
tremely hot weather of the past few 

eeks.
For the first time in three months 

the mercury failed to approach tho 
ntury mark on Sunday, hovering 

around the Ideal stage for comfort 
most of the day.

Rainfall varying up to two inches 
as reported .from various sections 

of the state, and murky skies this 
morning promised additional pre
cipitation.

While tho rain came too late to 
materially benefit tlie cotton crop, 
it will be of great benefit to late 
cotton, and provided greatly need
ed moisture for early fall sowing, 
range lands and stock water.

WEATHERFORD. Tex., Aug. 25 
— The heaviest rain since May fell 
generally o\er this section of tho 

(Continued on l'age 2)

Thompson Makes 
Record Score 
At Weekly Shoot

Charles Thompson won the week
ly rifle match o f the American Le
gion Rifle Club Sunday with a 
score o f 48 out o f a possible 50, 
which is the highest score made 
so l’ar this season.

Jim Horton, Tom Todd and Cur
tis Kimbrell tied in the trap shoot
ing with a score o f 24 each out o f 
a possible 25, while three others, 
made scores oF 23 each.

In pistol shooting Curtis Kim
brell made high score with 90 out 
of a possible 100 targets. lie  was 
followed closely by Horace Old
ham with 89 and C. L* Thompson 
with 88.

The individual scores o f the 
matches were as follows:

Rifle: L. C. Yeager, 35; L. C. 
Hale, 43; Russell Ferine, 4G; V. S. 
Howard, 38; Horace Oldham, 43; 
Fred Hutton. 42; W. A. Hart, 30; 
Jack Gillespie, 20; W. J. Peters 
41; L. A. Hightower, 37; Paul Mc
Farland, 41; Alex Clarke ,14; Cur
tis Kimbrell, 44; Alex Clark Jr., 3G 
Hamnion, 40; Wilson Hart, 3G; P. 
V. Yeager, 31; Tom Harris, 43; 
Jack O’Rourke, 35; A. W. Whitley, 
47; D. Kinnard, 45; H. Lobaugh, 
3G; Lee Galley, 38; Glen Graham, 
43; Charles Thonipsan, 48.

Trap: Paul Brown, 15; Mrs. 
Horton, 20; H. Oldham, 21; C. 
Kimbrell, 20; Tom Todd, 22; Jim 
Horton, 23; Jack Gillespie, 1.3; 
Hightower, 23; Paul Brown, 18; 
J. O. Matheson, 18; Mrs. Horton, 
23; C. J. Peters, 23; Jim Horton, 
24; Tom Todd, 24 and C. Kimbrell 
24.

Pistol: Russell Perine, 74; Tom 
Harris, 82; S. W. Whitley, 48; C. 
Kimbrell, 90; Horace Oldham, 89; 
Alex Clark, 51; Billy Joe Peters, 
41; C. L. Thompson, 88; W. J. 
Peters, 59; Fred Hutton, 8G.

Radio Features
TUESDAY'S FIVE BEST RADIO 

FEATURES
Copyrlaht, 1930 by United Prean 
WJZ N flc network 0:00 p. m. 

C'ST— Pure Oil Orchestra.
\VAHC CBS network 7:30 p. m. 

CST—The Columbians.
WJZ NBC network 8:00 p. m. 

CST—WestlnKhonne Salute.
WEAF NBC network 8:30 p. 

CST— Theater of the Air.
WABC CBS network 9:3 

CST—Chicago Variety Pro.
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Published every afternoon 
sept Saturday and Sunday) 
every Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention o f the publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
et the postoffice at Eastland, Tex- 
asounder Act o f March, 1879.

Subscription Rales
Single Copies_____________ __ I .05
One m on th__________________  .75
Three months _______________  2.00
Six m onths___________________ 4.00
One year

All subscriptions arc payable in 
advance.

l o i i m s
A SUBSTITITK 0.\ THK JOB

The editor of the Eastland Tele
gram has sone on his vacation and 
has turned over his duties to a 
substitute editor who will pet out! 
the paper Tor the next two weeks. 
A substitute, you know, is some-1 
times a poor excuse for the real | 
thing, so the readers of the Tele- j 
gram may have to be patient for; 
awhile until the editor gets back 
on the job

And incidentally the sub editor 
has been out of town for the past 
six weeks pinch-hitting for tho | 
editors at Cisco, Breckenridae and 
Rancor, so he has gotten a little

OUT OUR W A Y

I L E T  M E  ' 
e e E  -Th a T  
RlMOr AGAmM -- 
T V E  (JOT A  
NOTiOM "TO 

T A K E  tT  DCWM 
AM O A % U  A  
C fE vjL LtR  A  BOOT, 
I f ,  B E T O R E  /  
x  e i c . M

1 G O O D  G c * * -\ ! O vnjm
N '.oTv-lEO  H A ’S’T A  R U IN I Tv-V '  

V-lOLL DEAL*. T M  G lT T M  H E R  T  
6 \ & K |  A  C O K IT R A C vT  f  ’ W A S H  
ItH ’ D fc H E E . A M 1 C O T  T pV L A W M  L 
P E R  T w o  M O N T H S  , T E R  A  > \
O lA M O M ' RlMC-r x . Yo o m o , A M

O W M  m o t h e r  h a s t 1 B o T T
\*J AM' M A K E  H E R  EcPlSHUE,
9 V  t o A f  i m ’- M A M B E  »TE> o m E  
o' THEM WOO GET POPCORM./

' VMELU— A M  X  
M O T  H E R
m o t h e r  ,T O O  T

<=.Ho u l o m T  X  
p r o t e c t  m W
O W M  O A O o H TER

few sulcs fully steady; good lo 
choice fnt yearlings 550, aged fat 
wethers 4000, feeder yearlings 
350; fat Iambs scarce.

-  —• —  -  s' \ u  - n j u  l i c .1 I'm K u r v e
'm I -. 'Ix U— [ M W  O W M  M O TH ER POLLE>

V Y -tT i rs-r /->.. K*cr<______ ,_____ ,—-—

(C$\

\ X

\NHW M O T k \ERE> g e t  g r a w
J  RWitLiUMc,

nance o f the Humble Oil and Rc- overhanging clouds hero this 
out of touch with happenings in the! fining Company was his handi-1 morning promised an addition 
city of Eastland so he may speak | work.
cut of turn now and then. He| Nev^r an office seeker, and nev 

or a mixer in political affairs,
Sterling came into public life 
four years ago when Gov. Dan

and then,
rather hopes ho does, because then | 
his hand will be called and he will 
be told tho facts.

the three and one-half inches of 
j rain that has fallen since noon 

* Sunday.

110" ABOUT t h e  l OlNTV FAIR ^  S ta* Highway Com-'

In looking over the files of the 
Telegram it seems that very little 
has been said recently about the 
county fair, 
tlons bring:

mission.
Sterling had a pet ambition to 

build a system of highways in 
Texas which would immortalize 

And speaking of vaca- j him among his people, 
to mind the fact that. From the beginning o f his cam-

CISCO, Tex.. Aug. 25—Ilain which 
began falling here this morning 
totaled nearly an inch at 8:30 
o'clock. Farmers, stockmen and 
merchants were jubilant as it was 
the first satisfactory* precipitation 
this summer.

today by the Frankfurter Zeitung, 
which said Dr. Huge Eckener would 
soon open negotiations with the 
Aero-Arctic Society concerning an 
aerial expedition in 1931.

M a r k e t s
the summer is nearly over and it I paign, Sterling had an uphill fight 
is Put about a month until the fair | He was shunned by many becar 
starts.

"What has become of the fair 
committee? Is it functioning? May
be it is. but very little has been 
said about it. and it is high time 
that definite plans and arrange
ments are being made. The cata
logue is now being printed. Ben

STUAWN, Tex.. Aug. 25— Drouth j 
of several months was broken by a J 
two and one-quarter inch rain here | 
today. The rain came down in a I 
steady torrent, snaking into the | 
ground thoroughly.

HUNTSVILLE. Tex.. Aug. 25 
Late crops and livestock were 
benefitted by rains which broke a 
four months drouth in this section 
today.

of his financial prominence and he 
was criticized by nearly all of his 
10 opponents in the elimination 
primary for his proposed $350,- 
000,000 road bond issue, which 
was a campaign plank.

Mrs. Ferguson retreated to her 
Austin home for the most o f the 

Whitehouse of Ranger. E. H. War- j four weeks between the two pri- 
nell of Cisco ami J. C. Patterson of marics, and “ Farmer Jim car- 
Kastland are gathering agricultur- lied the fight from the staked 
al exhibits that arc said to be plains o f West Texas to the pincy 
representative of the county. Plans woods”  on the Louisiana line, mak- 
have been started to have an ex- ing such grave charges against 
hibit in the State Fair at Dallas, but his opponent that newspapers re- 
how about the general fair com- j fused to print them for fear of lib- 
rolttcc? el action. . ,,

_________________ -— The press was hostile to I er-
TIIK rOl NTY CHAMBER guson throughout the campaign,

OF COMMERCE 'and some newspapers which had
------ j been unfavorable to Sterling and I

And what has become of the j his road bond plan urged his clcc- 
county-widc Chamber of Com- j tion in order to save Texas from j 
mcrce? j “ Fergusonism ”  ,, j

It started off last spring with lots i The race just ended was rcr -  
of enthusiasm being displayed, guson's eighth. He made two suc- 
Meetincs were held at Ranger, Cis- ccssful and one unsuccessful race |
rn. Eastland and Rising Star. Of- for governor. Once he• "J ?  . ™ - j rcc l0r,  of Humble Oil ami Kefin
fleers were elected and a ronstitu- peached and barred f r o m ™ d,nK ;nf company to«Iay declared the
tion or by-laws or somethinK of the public office again He sought a | Ur irtcr|y divided of 51 
kind was passed. Two directors senate scat in 1K2 I1"  ‘ cents,  payable Oct. 1, to stockhold
were elected from each of the • c*n ami ran for president on his I h > d f Au,, ;;0
towns and from many of the rural • American party platform^ and got I ____ * *
communities. At the meeting in 1200,000 votes. His

NACOGDOCHES, Tex . Aug. 25— 
Rain which fell over this section 
Sunday ulclit revived pastures and 
proved it benefit tn late cotton. 
About three-fourths of au inch had 
fallen this morning.

i S l

KPIVORTH LEAGUE 
IS ENTERTAINED
.  Members of the Eastland Kp- \ 
fo r th  League of flic Methodist ■ 
Church were entertained Friday [

citing at 8:00 o'clock til the home 
or .Mrs. Wayne Jones, llillcrcst 
Avenue. Four tables were arrang
ed on the lawn where (ho game 
School Days" was played. Arith

metic, geography and expression 
were the lessons taught. Several 
other Interesting games were play- 

d.
Delirious refreshments of chick

'll salad, sandwiches, crackers and 
chocolate cookies were served.

Those present were: Misses Mar
tha Frances Thomas, Ruby Tindall, 
Lucille Ilrogdon, Virginia Neil Lit
tle, I-oralnnc Taylor. Dolores Tan
ner, Maurlnc Davenport, Evelyn 
Hearn, Adruinc Steele and Wins
ton Castleberry, Ralph Kalenbur- 
gcr, George Ilrogdon, Howard Mil
ler, Everett Grisham, J. Wright 1.1- 
gou, Weldon Rains, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Jones.

EASTLAND-RANGER 
LEAGUES TO MEET
• Members of llic Eastland and 

Ranger Kpworth League will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 6:30 o'clock 
at Olden Lake for a watermelon 
feast. All members are urged to 
be present.

" jT -

111, It 'l( WITH WIII IL
series is lr dernier crl from 1 ar . 
nml white kid shoes .rimmed » i 
pluck arc hooked t" enjoy he 
s me popularity that white trim- 
mid With brown enjoyed this sum
mer Above is a strap model,from
Marouf, 1 
early tall.
white and black accessories.

seaplane from Iceland to New 
York, arrived here about 3 P- 
lotlay, after n slow flight from 
Qui'fiisport through bail fog thut 
forced them to land, enroute to 
Sheet Harbor. ,

The plant' started refueling at 
Bedford Basin, near here, prepara
tory to resuming its flight to New 
York.

Woman’s Body 
Found In Lake 

Near Kountze

vlitlo '

Schneider Captures
Junior Speed Crown inou* lake.

Bt UNITro »*RC5S
I KOUNTZE, Tex., Aug. 25.— liar 

din county officers today were at
tempting to unravel the mysterious 
death of Mrs. Trudy Mae Ilorton, 
26-year-old Beaumont woman 
whose hotly was found floating in 
Cook’s Igtke near here.

The woman was identified by n 
cleiA at it hotel where she had 
registered Friday.

A slight abrasion ut the base of 
the skull led officers to believe 

he may have been murdered. The 
|v was fully clothed when found

war, where tribes u |  
ccntrating aguinsj j, I 
other cities f.,r m, i.

WANT ADS DRINcJ

Sltlhg

ROOSEVELT FIELD, L. L, 
Aug. 25. Edward Schneider. 1.- 
vear old Jersey City High school 
youth, has captured the junior 
transcontinental air speed records 
held by the late Frank Golds- 

] borough*
Schneider brought hL < essna 

I monoplane down here at 3:0 > p.nx 
E.ST. yesterday after a trij 
27 hours and 19 minutes froi 
Angeles .

i Previously he had

Sheriff G. C. Gardner planned 
go to Bityumont today in an ef- 

it to ch ar up the case.

Swimmer On W ay 
From Minneapolis 
To Csiilf O f M exieo

Lo

and II 
ustab- 

vho wt

News Briefs
Kesunie o f the Day’s News In 

The .State, National and 
Foreign Fields.

STATE BRIEFS

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 25.

•Aug.Rising Star numerous speakers | elected once, and has been j ifou sto^ ^ ficerJ^ o
told .about tho good the organ!za- twice. The name ™ tempting to get in touch with r a 
tion would do and the aid it would other had been on the gubemato ativcs of y  c  clampitt, IG-vear-old 
be to the farmers of the county. ial election ballot every l ^ °  I * -  • = • . . . . .  ^ *

years since 1911 except in 1928.Then suddenly the meetinss 
stopped, speakers quit telling each 
other how much good they were go
ing to do for the county and the 
county’s farmers and several in
quiries have failed to reveal what 
happened to the organization.

Maybe it died a natural ri^ath 
and maybe it is doing an “ Old 
Rip”  in the corner of someone’s 
office.

Does anyone know' what hap
pened to it?

WANTED* A TOPIC

It seems that over the week-end 
two favorite topics of conversation 
were declared temporarily out of 
date. One was the election and 
whether the state would return to 
“ Ferguson Ism” or whether we 
would be governed by a million- 
p.tre. The other was the hot wea
ther.

Now that the election is over and 
the election of Sterling looks as
sured we hope that the Ferguson 
supporters will be good losers and 
try to give the nominee the support 
a nominee should receive. And 
when he Is elected governor give 
him the support a governor de
serves, just ns we gave wholeheart
ed cooperation to the Republican 
party and President Hoover when 
he was elected.

Of course the summer isn’t over 
and there will he many more hot 
days, but lets hope it will not be 
hot enough for a few days to make 
It a topic to discuss with everyone 
you meet.

STERLING HAS—
(Continued from page 1)

habits, Sterling won financial re
wards rapidly. From the profits 
he made operating a little trawl
er on Galveston Bay he opened a 
sardine store in the -Sour Lake oil 
field, and worked under the der
ricks ns a driller to earn a living 
by the sweat o f his brow.

Tho purchase o f tv/o producing 
oil wells was his first major busi
ness venture. Then he got Into tho 
oil business in a big way, and be
came a colossal figure in the in
dustry. The growth into promi-

ABILENE, Tex.. Aug. 25.— As 
a result of a Sterling-Ferguson 
election wager, Jack Rutherford, 
Abilene salesman, took, to his ter
ritory today with a football press
ed firmly under his arm, where he 
must keep it for 30 days.

In event ho is caught during the 
time without the pigskin, he must 
forfeit $50 to “ Mose”  Sims, win
ner of the wager entered into by 
the pair.

Had Sterling lost, Sims 
have carried the oval.

Indian, who killed himself here Sat
urday. Tom Greenwood, the man 
with whom Clampitt lived, said he 
had come here from Oklahoma, and 
had hern despondent ever since his»l Si mm 
wife had been killed five years j Siricla

Markets at a Glance
Stocks react in afternoon trading 

on break in vanadium and selling 
of oil shares.

Bonds Irregular, Peruvian bonds 
break sharply to new lows.

Curb stocks hold in narrow trad
ing range in quiet dealings, avia
tion issues strong.

Call money holds at renewal rate 
of 2 per cent. I

Foreign exchange irregular; 
Sterling easy; Peruvian oil breaks 
25 points.

Grains Irregular; wheat rallies 
from the lows but fails to cross 
previous levels; corn and oats easy 
rye independently steady.

Rubber futures steadier; near 
deliveries firm while distant posi
tions ease 10 to 20 points.

Chicago stocks quiet and irregu
lar; prices advance moderately 
from early levels.

Closing Selected New York Slocks
Am. Pwr. & L ight.....
Am. Tel. & Tel...........
Anaconda ....................
Aviation Corp. Del. ..
Beth. S teel..................

.210%

Chrysler..................
Curtiss W right......
Gen. Motors ..........
Houston Oil ............
I ml. O. & G ,............
Int. Nickel .............
Isouisiana Oil ........
Montg. W ard..........
Oil Well Supply ... 
Panhandle P. & R.
Phillips Pet..........
Pierce O il...............
Prairie Oil & Gas .

28
7%

.*..8%
-32%

Oil
Radio ......
Shell Union Oil 

Pet..........
.11%
-18%
. 20%

Mrs. J. A. Crouch is 
relatives in Fort % orth.

Galand Poe left Sunday for i ri.VIUu9i) «.l- ................. ..
visit to New Orleans. , rccord for the ea>t-west trip, fly -1 1)oaI’0*fl;  1

Mrs. W. Z. Outward and Mrs. J. in£ from Westfield, N. J*, to I.<>
,T. Lambert arc visiting Mrs. Green Ar.geles in 29 hours and *»•> nun 
Hazel in Littlefield. lutes. His elapsed time for

Mrs. Wcdey Heard has return- [ round trip flipped houi 
c l  to her home in Dallas after a | minutes from 11 he tee
visit with her mother. Mrs. M,a1' ^ r H y  ftertutrd'i,;' a ertch j were slowinB hi
Harrison. ,7' ' u-i,;..'. \ t , „ „ , t , , f  Ver- Newton expe-t

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wooten ami 1 ' Orleans in Octobt
family of Lufkin, who have been | 
visiting in California, were truest* 
o f Mrs. W. Z. Outward on their t 
return home Friday. Mr. “ nd 
Mrs. Wooten and family. Mrs. [
Outward and daughter Charlene. |
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Heard and t" umiis p«iu
daughter Wilma took their supper. HARLINGEN. Tex. A il- 75- 
to Olden Lake where they spent an plans for dredging a rh.-.niiel Horn 
enjoyable evening. j Harlintren to the Gulf, euuin"

Mary Elizabeth Harris spent i thrnueh l’adre Island to five this 
i kcy-city In the valley ritrns-or- 
| ehtirds art a across lo c ommerce on 
. the tilth seas, will he submitted at 
j a pnblle hearing here Sept. III.
I The hearitiK was authorized In

11 Uxnt. Milt
I ST. LOUIS, Auk. 25.— A hit

weary hut still in superb condition, 
| Fred Newton, 27-year old Clinton, 
[tlkia., printer continued his Min- 

New Orleans swim to- 
after arrivinK here yesterday. 

Aeeompunicd by his brother. Ity- 
ron, who follows hint in a row boat, 
Newton arrived here at lt.07 
(CST) and complained that 

f the Mississippi 
progress, 
to reach

th<

New

Plans Are Made To Lightning Starts 
Dredge Channel, Disastrous Fires

Sunday in Drownwood.

Three Killed At 
Houston In Car

were
Aug. 2 

dead
HOUSTON 

Three person: 
from injuries received in highway 
accidents near Houston.

| LUBBOCK, Tex., Aug. 25.— A 
J gutted office building and wrecked 
feed mill today marked the spots 
of fires started by lightning here 
Saturday night. Damage was es
timated at $200,000.

So badly damaged was the Tem
ple Ellis office building of four 
stories that the owner had not 
decided whether to repair or re- 

| place it. A bolt struck a trans
former and sent blazes all over 

j the building through the electric

"day! Hank Officials A rc '• ‘ -/h. .''plant ..r the Yellow House
I n i l i r c d  I n  ( V a s i l  M ' ' ' 1 Mil> ‘united ill a similar 1I1JUM.U HI V 1 ‘ l s n  manner. Operators estimated the

kVH si»v.> . | the rivers and harbors hill of the
Accidents Sunday last I ,,,::..,.*  which appropriated

$2,158/
Point Isabel port project.

illc

Marjorie Johnson, 10, and Mau-1 
rice E. Calmiche, 21, were killed | b* united r*iss
when the car in which they were j DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 25 -Three 
riding turned over in a ditch near i hank officials and ns many more 
Deer Park. * hank employers were injured when

Mary Ann Ashmore, 10 months i the automobile in which they were 
old daughter of J. M. Ashmore of] riding slid off the road and over- 
Manor, was killed when her fath- I turned near here last night

damage at $10,000.

British And Indian 
Troops In Skirmish

ditchcar was wrecked 
near Waller .

Eight others were injured in the 
two wrecks.

ca were

Couple Held In 
Connection With 

Houston Robbery

j Lacerations and bruit 
j thought serious.

The Injured were T. K. Irwon, 
j vice president of the Oak C’ liff- 
! Dallas Commercial Association, 
bank and lawyer; A. L. Slaughter, 
vice president of the Stale Trust 
and Savings Hank; 1). L. Donohue, 
cashier of the same institution, A. 
’I’. Darr, assistant cashier and Hall- 

{ lord Burchett and J. M. Sales, em- 
j ploycs of the bank.

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 25- 
bers of the United National 
ciryion of Postoffico Clerks 
vened here this morning to 
addresses by Governor Dan 
and C . P. Franciscus, president of 

11 | the association, high lights of tho 
first day of their four day pro- 

‘ gram.

Skclly ...................... ............ 27%
Southern I*ac................ .......... 111%

-Mcm- S. O. N. J........................ ............ 68%
As.so S. O. N. Y...................... .............30?;

Studchakcr ............. .... .28%
li car 6116

Moody Texas Gulf. Sul. .........

TEMPERATURE—
(Continued rrom page 1)

| WEATHERFORD, Tex.. Aug. 25 
I— In tho face of practically com

plete election return 
today that Eugene Mille 

state last night and today. Shortly | bent, had been defeated 
before noon precipitation totaled j Grady Woodruff 
one and a half Inches.

f Decatur for the 
ratic nomination for State 

Senator from the 22nd district.

Tex. & P. C. & O........
Transcont. Oil ...........
U. S. Steel ...................
F. S. Steel Pf. ...........
Warner-Qinlan............

Curbs
Cities Scrvico .............
Humble Oil
Mag. Hud. Pwr..........
S. O. Jnd........................

.....8%

....17%
157%

.15%

..18%

STAMFORD. Tex.. Aug. 25— Much 
stock water was caught by farm-j FLORESVILLE, Tex.. Aug. 25. 
ers when rain fell continuously in j One man was held in the Wilson 
this section from daylight to nearly J county jail here today in conncc- 
noon today. The rain extended to j tion with a shooting affray at the 
outlying sections in all directions , Southern Pacific depot in which
from Stamford.

JACKSONVILLE. Tex., Auc. 2 5 -  
More than an inch of rain had fall
en here during tho past 21 hours.

DROWNWOOD, Tex.. Aug. 2 5 -  
Crops were swept away and 12 
tenant homes damaged in an area

Lcopoldo Castro was fatally 
wounded. He was shot twice in the 
head, and lived but a short time.

WACO, Tex., Aug. 25.—  Two 
candidates have announced for 
the race for State Senator’s place 
made vacant by the nomination of 
Edgar E. Witt as lieutenant gov-

10 miles square north of Santa | ernor. They are N. B. Williams. 
Anna by storms Sunday afternoon.; legislative representative from 

C. L. Chaney, Santa Anna bank- Waco for several years and W. R. 
cr. reported that no one was hurt. Poage, former member of the 
although cotton fields which Sun-1 house.
day morning were in the best co n -, -------
ditlon, now lay a mass of uprooted ] NATIONAL
stalks.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Aug. 25.— 
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex.. Aug. 25 | The British amateur team which 

! meets the American teanj in an in
ternational track and field meet at 
Chicago Wednesday, has protested 
more than a dozen American o ffi
cials, according to the Pittsburgh 
Press today

— Stephens county crops were 
vlved by an inch rain today, which 
also put an end to torrid tempera
tures.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Aug. 25—Half an 
inch of rain fell here this morning. 
It was the first rain since a 02 
hundredths of an inch fall on Aug. 
5.

WACO. Tex., Au*. 25— Heavy

FOREIGN

BERLIN, Aug. 25.— Revival of 
plans for a flight to the north pole 
in the Graf Zeppelin was reported

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 25.— 

Hogs receipts 000, market 10 to 
25c higher to shippers, few sales 
to packers steady; rail top 1050, 
paid for load medium to choice 
178-lb. lights; part load medium 
grade lights 1000; truck top 1020; 
hulk better grades 175-240 lb. 
truck hogs 995-1020; packing sows 
steady to quarter lower, mostly 
750-775; feeder pigs 750, or stea
dy. Good to choice, light light 140 
100 lb. 025-1035; light weight 160- 
180 lbs. 985-1050; 180-200 lbs.
990-1050. Medium weight 200-220 
lbs. 890-1025; 290-350 lbs. 825-900; 
packing sows 275-500 lb. 700-800.

Cattle receipts 7,300; market all 
classes slaughter cattle fairly act
ive; slaughter steers strong to 25c 
higher, other classes slaughter cat
tle about steady, slaughter calves 
active, strong to 25c higher; aboqt 
dozen loads slaughter steers o f
fered, few loads 525-600; cake on 
grass steers 710-725; slaughter 
yearlings scarce, sales from 800 
down; carlots good fat cows 500; 
cutters and low cutters mostly 250 
325; very few bulls offered; Stock
er cattle fully steady, few stock 
cows 300-400, yearling heifers 575, 
yearling steers 600-675; oe load 
light wenight slaughter calves 825; 
heavies 800-825; bulk better calves 
from 700-775, cull sorts around 
325.

Sheep receipts 1300; market,

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 25.—Ar
rested in the auto in which a lone 
bandit and his woman companion 
made a get-away after a $70 day
light hold-up of an A. & P. ‘ tore 
here, a'man and woman were being 
held in city jail for identification 
coday.

A robbery by firearms charge
was filed against the man wholtrict sales' manager of Henry 
gave his name as Roy Britton, i Doherty and Company whose stock 
23. The pair were arrested after I market manipulations were held 
Fayette county officers chased | responsible for wreckin 
them through several towns near
Flatonia. | when arraigned in criminal court

Bt u ni ted  Press

not | PESHAWAR, India, Aug. 25.— 
British troops clashed with war
riors of the Wazir tribe today 

I while advancing against hostile 
forces along the border, 

i One British officer and eight 
| soldier were killed in the fighting.

The British troops were dis
arming natives in the villages 

I when the fighting started.
The casualties among the tribes

men were not known. About 70 na
tives were arrested.

The encounter occurred along 
the Bannu border, south of Kpsha-Clerk Is Given A

Ten Year Sentence i r* j  r»*i • ■ 
For Embezzlement! fc'n d s  P lle s  Q u ic k

INC1NNATII, Ohio 
Shafer, former $7!

Aug. :o-__ , I sufferers ran only get quick
1° .ii‘ _': an,l lasting relief by removing

1 i the cause bad circulation of tho 
blood in the lower bowel. Cutting 
and external remedies can’t do thin 

an internal medicine must bo us- 
iianits licio, pl'. aJo.V 'siiilty" today j *'! nrescrlpllon
whin ana la net] tn trimlnal < ..tin 3 ? ,.. a »l>ccliill*t.

Carthage Roy Is
Fatally Stabbed

; on charges cf embezzling $210,0

Pres:
Aug. 2 5 -CART 11 AGE. Tex.,

Fatally stabbed while 2,000 per
sons crowded about, an election 
hoard looked on, the body of Thur- 
niBil Wall, 20, was buried near 
here Sunday afternoon.

His assailant stabbed the em -t 
ployeo of the state highway do- j 
partment three times cutting the

He was sentenced1 to lu years in
tin* penileintiary.

Shafer, whose slock market
losses wore slid to have aiKgrcsat-
cd more than $1,500,f)O0 wtis accus-
cd of milsupplying funds of the
Doherty clofnpany.

back of tiis neck, inflicting a five-1 
inch cut in his back and stabbing 
him once in the heart.

Two M en Hold U p 

Railway Clerk In 
Oklahoma City

Iiocbuso it relieves litis 
I Mood eoncesllon and strengthens 
I the affected parts. HEM-ROID is 
| s°M by druggists everywhere, and 
| has such a wonderful rccord or 

sueress right In this city that 
Ileatv Drill; Co., says to every Pile 

j sufferer, try HKM-ROID at my 
J usk. It must end all Pile agony
I ' 1 ,vou uot Jnur money hack.— Adv.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Aug.‘A!t—— Ttun MK.n ltnl/1 .... *1*1.......
dead on the pavement. Itis, Oklahoma Railway Company

V. B. Schoffner, 39, was lodged I receiving clerk today "and escaped 
in jail. j with $3,000. At the same time four

A dispute over an automobile men were thwarted in an attempt 
collision was said to have caused; to j  ob the Union Bus Station.
the altercation.

Goose Creek To Vote 
On Changing Name

Bl UNITED P .t,,
.  GOOSE CREEK. Tex.. Aug 

'n tc is  of this town may return to 
tlir polls in Hie near future In de
cide whether or not the name of 
tiuir home-town shall be changed.

Convinced that "Goesc Creek" 
does not sound sufficiently eosino- 
pf llliMi to he the appellation of a 
thriving Texas city, a citizens' ad
visory committee lias suggested the 
name "Southport" and "San Jar- 

nd the railing of a special• Ho .mu me railing or it si; 
election to decide the matter.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

tfutomobile 
man was wait-

Curtis was alone in the office 
when one of the bandits entered 
and threatened him with u gun. 
The man forced Curtis to put the 
money in a sack and take it outside 
tho cage.

The bandit ran to 
in which u sesond 
ing and escaped.

As tile robbery was taking place 
four men armed with revolvers 
drove up to the Union Hus Station., 
As two o f the men ran into the | 
stntion n bus drove in to unload ! 
passengers.

Apparently jumped back in the I 
cur and drove away.

GERMAN FLIERS REACH 
H A I J & K *  £ 0V ^ uSeC0™ l

Captain Wolfgang Von .Gronau 
and his companions, flying their

The
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FORT WORTH’S CATS 
within a half game o f the 
leading Wichitu Falls club 
by trouncing Houston, 8 to 
the Spudders were idle.

Held scoreless until the 
inning, the Houston batsnu 
II desperate attempt to c 
the Cats in the last two 
but fell one score short i 
the count after driving ir 
runs in tho ninth inning, 
worth, Clarkson and McCa 
used on the mound to stem 
of l.'l Houston hits of the r

Shreveport enhanced its 
in the first division by tn 
10 to 5 game from the Sa 
tonio cellar squad. The 
made three costly errors ii 
the game.

Dallas Steers went do' 
double defeat, losing both 
a double header to Beau 
to 1 and 5 to 4. The Stcci 
held to four hits in the fi 
counter and were nosed oi 
lone run in the night-eap.

Wichita Falls and Wuc 
rained out.
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light, the Cubs and Giants 
ing today.

The Cubs, 1!I2‘J champion 
three telling blows in dc 
their title, and now lead 
vats by five games. In th 
the niulh yesterday, w 
bases filled, two out ii 
strikes on Guy Bush, ( 
pitcher, Danny Taylor st< 
with tho winning run. T

as 3 to 2 .
This made it three, stri 

the Cubs over the Giants, 
have won the champions 
Chicago.

Tho Brooklyn Robins, ' 
tnined a similar setback 
hands of the Cubs a short 
were Idle yesterday and ai 
game and a half behind th

The Pittsburgh Pirates 
Cincinnati Reds divided 
header Sunday, Ray Kolf 
the Bucanecrs down with 
in tho nightcap after tl 
gone on a hatting spree in 
game. The scores were 
2-0.

The St. I-ouls Cardinal 
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by taking a double head 
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straight games from the 
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Tho White Sox divided 
hill with the Red Sox, Ml 
allowing Chicago only thr 
win, 2-0 In the opener, 
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nlng run In the eleventt 
and the visitors copping.

Washington cut a notch 
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W IT H  TH E  T E X A S  
LEAG U E

FORT WORTH’S CATS climbed 
within a half game o f the league 
leading Wichita Falls club Sunday 
by trouncing Houston, 8 to 7, while 
the Spudders were idle.

Held scoreless until the sixth 
inning, the Houston batsmen made 
a desperate attempt to overtake 
the Cats in the last two innings 
but fell one score short of tying 
the count after driving in two 
runs in the ninth inning. Whit
worth, Clarkson and McCabe were 
used on the mound to stem the tide 
of 13 Houston hits o f the game.

Shreveport enhanced its position 
in the first division by taking a 
10 to 5 game from the San An
tonio cellar squad. The Indians 
made three costly errors in losing 
the game.

Dallas Steers went down in 
double defeat, losing both ends of 
a double header to Beaumont, 8 
to 1 and 5 to 4. The Steers were 
held to four hits in the first en
counter and were nosed out by a 
lone run in the night-cap.

Wichita Falls and Waco were 
rained out.

Major League
After a breath taking series, 

which sent record breaking Chi
cago crowds into a delirium of do- 
llght, the Cubs und Giants ure rest
ing today.

The Cubs, 11)2!) champions, struck 
three telling blows in defense of 
their title, and now lead their ri
vals by five games. In the last of 
tile ninth yesterday, with the 
liases filled, two out und two 
strikes on Guy Busli, Chicago’s 
pitcher, Danny Taylor stole homo 
with the winning run. The score 
was 3 to 2 .

This made it three, straight for 
the Cubs over the Giants, and may 
have won the championship for 
Chicago.

Tho Brooklyn Robins, who sus
tained a similar setback at tho 
hands of the Cubs a short time ago 
were Idle yesterday and arc only a 
game and a half behind the Giants.

The Pittsburgh Pirutes and the 
Cincinnati Reds divided a double 
header Sunday, Ray Kolp letting 
the Bucanecrs down with four lilts 
In tho nightcap uftcr they had 
gone on a batting spree In the first 
game. The scores were 9-6, and 
2- 0.

Tho St. I,ou[x Cardinals moved 
up to within a game of third place 
by taking a double header .from 
tho lowly Phillies, 9-4. and 6-4.

Karl Whltehlll, who had won 11 
straight games from the Detroit 
Tigers, fell before tho Browns, who 
batted hint from tho box to win 
7-5.

The White Sox divided a double 
bill with the Red Sox, Milt Gaston 
allowing Chicago only three hits to 
win, 2-0 in the opener. Caraway 
outpltchcd Durham in a hard fought 
ulght-eap, Jolly driving tho win
ning run In the eleventh inning, 
and the visitors copping, 5-4.

Washington cut a notch from tho 
Philadelphia Athletics’ lead in the 
American League race, Sammy 
West tripling to score two runs In 
the eighth and sew up the game of 
tho season for Cleveland in beat
ing the Yankees, I to 2, after Dusty 
Cooko's homer in the eleventh gave 
the New York Club the opener, 5 
to 3.

Major League Leaders 
Following statistics compiled by 

United Press include games of 
Aug. 24.

leading Hitters 
Player and Club I’ct-
Terry, Giants .............................. •'108
Gehrig, Yankees ........ ...39G
Simmons, Athletics ............... ...391
Klein, Phillies ............................. 388
Herman, Robins .......................38G

Home Runs 
Ruth, Yankees 44.
Wilson, Cubs 43.
Gehrig, Ynnkees 37.
F’oxx, Athletics 32.

Klein, Phillies 31.

Yesterday's Hero 
Danny Taylor of the Chicago 

Cubs who stole home in the last 
o f the ninth with two out to give 
the National League chnmiiions 
an important victory over ' the 
New York Giants.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRTENDS Snake in the Grass! By Bloss«r

NO USE CEOSSIN’ 
OUR BRIDGES before 
VWE COfAE To EtA.... 
VpE'U. KMOUl 1AORE 
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TO HINA
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Cubs Confident 
They Are “In” As 
Pennant Winners

B» United T ress

CHICAGO, A uk. 25.— A new 
spirit o f confidence—a confidence 
that was in reality a firm convic
tion that they are already “ in”— 
was apparent in the Chicago Cubs 
camp today as the National 
League loaders took a holiday and 
girded for the final month o f the 
1930 pennant race.

“ We have accomplished the goal 
we set for our home stand—the 
building up of a five game lead to 
carry us through the final road 
trip— and in doing it we proved our 
superiority over our chief rivals.

“ They can’t stop us from win
ning a second consecutive pen
nant,”  Manager Joe McCarthy 
told his players.

McCarthy was especially jubi
lant regarding the Cubs’ 3 to 2 
victory over New York yesterday 
and believed the game would 
prove the turning point o f the 
race. The triumph gave the Cubs 
their largest lead o f the season 
and climaxed a fortnight o f play in 
which the Cubs advanced from 
second place, 2 1-2 games behind 
Brooklyn, and taken command of 
the race.

| Yesterday’s victory over the 
Giants was a personal triumph for 
Manager McCarthy had provided a 
capacity crowd of *13,000 fans with

the most thrilling finish seen at 
Cubs park in years—a clean theft 
of home by Danny Taylor in the 
ninth inning with the score tied, 
the bases filled, two out and a 
count of two strikes and no balls 

pitcher Guy Bush deciding the
tilt.

Betty Nuthall Wins 
U. S. Tennis Crown

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.— A 
blonde, buxom young woman, who 
is English to the core, both in ap
pearance and in characteristic re
serve, is the new National W o
men’s Tennis Champion of the 
United States.

Miss Betty Nuthall, whose ten
nis career abroad has somewhat 
paralleled that o f Helen Wills 
•Moody, save for the incident of 
matrimony which gave the Eng
lish girl her chance at Forest 
Hills this year, easily won the un
defended title at the West Side 
Stadium Sunday, defeating Mrs. 
1.. A. Harper of Oakland in the 
finals 0-1, 0-1.

As an added fillip to her clean 
cut triumph in the singles, Mi: 
Nuthall paired with Miss Sarah 
Palfrey, 17-year-old Boston girl 
to win the doubles championship.

They defeated Mrs. Harper and 
Miss Edith Cross of San Francis 
co, U-G, 0-3, 7-5.

It is the first time in *13 years 
of women’s tennis championshir 
thai the title has been taken 
abrorul. No one who witnessed the 
play at Forest Hills last v 
doubts that Mrs. Moody could 
have kept the cup here bad she 
chosen to compete, but in the ab 
sence of ‘"Our Helen,”  Miss Nut
hall was far and away the best.

JakeHamon 
Wins Oilbelt 

Championship
The Jake Hamon Oilers trudged 

off of the Eastland baseball field 
yesterday w*ith the Oilbelt Baseball 
championship annexed to their st a

in’s record, by trouncing the 
Chestnut & Smith nine of Ranger. 
The Hamon team won the game 
by the count of G to 5, after play
ing consistently through out the 
full nine innings. The Ranger 
garnered one more hit than the 
Oilers but failed to deliver in the 
pinches.

At least a thousand or more fan 
witnessed the closely contested 
game, which is a record for base
ball attendance In this district. The 
large crowd was furnished with 
many spcctular plays that brought i 
forth heavy ovations.

Thud Henderson started on tho 
mound for Jake Hammon. He start
ed the first inning by whiffing 
Guidas. Russell grounded out to 
second and Taylor next up was hit 
by a pitched ball. Hargrove fol
lowed with a clean single to right. 
Henderson tightened up and fanned 
Rcnshaw.

Henderson first for the Hamon 
team was retired by Stewart. Har
bin got an infield hit, but Mills 
and Hammett were easy outs for 
Stewart.

Cullum opened the second in-

j n c e . V - ;
y UPON X  

A TIME.

o>>

Stolen bases, Coleman 2, Mills, 
Hargrove 2, T. Henderson. Pitch
ers Record, innings pitched, T. 
Henderson 5 with 4 runs and !» 

| hits. Black 4 with 1 run and 5 hits. 
} Struck out, Stewart 3, Black 2, 
j T. Henderson 5. Walks, Stewart 3. 

Hit by pitch*d ball. Taylor by T. 
Henderson. Time of game, 1:43. 
Umpires, Reynolds and Scroggins.

Tcgart joined the Indian force 
in 1D01. He received the King’s 
police medal for his services in 
1911.
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g o l d  mining, ‘ 
was lost on the 
South African 
desert for days 
and almost per
ished from lack 
of water. He 
also was sen
tenced to hang 
by the Bocrn, 
but later van. 

freed.

British Officials’ 
Car Bombed; Two 

Bombers Killed

McCALL
PRINTED PATTERNS 

AT

N E M I R ’ S

rue j-  
tH oM eeuK -

ning for Hanger with an infield hit, 
but Hammett nipped him off of 
first. Face and Littlefield went out 
in order.

Jake Hamon came back strong in 
the second and pushed over four 
tallies. With one down Watson 
walked ami went to second on n 
passed ball. He breezed home on 
Coleman’s single to right. Cole
man stole second and scored on 
Dabb’s single to center. T. Hender
son singled to right scoring pahbs 
and scored a moment later When 
Rcnshaw made a wild throw into 
center field.

Hanger made its first marker in 
the fourth. Hargrove opened with 
a single to center and Henshaw fol
lowed with one to the same place. 
Hargrove scored when Mill’s threw 
to tiiird got through Lemma. The 
rally was checked when Hender
son retired Cullum, Pace and Little- 
filed in order.

Chestnut & Smith tied the score 
in the fifth. Watson, Russell. Har
grove and Henshaw collected sin
gles and Cullum’s sacrifice ail 
netted three runs.

Jake Hamon came back in their 
half of the fifth and made three, 
hits count for two runs. Mills 
singled, stole second, and scored 
on Hammett’s single. Lemma sent 
Hammett across for another run 
with ills hit to center.

Both teams went scoreless the 
rest of the way. Ragdor threaten
ed in the eighth hut failed to de
liver in the pinch.
Ranger AB It H O A K
Guidas, cL ............. 2 0 1 1 0 0 1
Watson, c f ..............2 1 1 5  0 0
Russell, rf...............5 1 1 1 0  0
Taylor, ss. ............. 4 1 0 2 2 0
Hargrove, lb ...........5 2 4 10 0 0
Henshaw, c .............. 5 0 2 3 0 0
Cullum, 3b. ............ 1 o 1 0 2 C
Pace, If. ................4 1 l 1 0 0
Littlefield, 2b............4 0 1 4 4 0
Dcnismore, 2b.........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Stewart, p..................4 0 2 2 0 0

Jake Hamon AB It 11 O A K
(\ Henderson, ss. . 5 0 0 1 3 l
llarbin, 2b. ...........5 0 2 0 2 1
Mills, c f..............  4 1 1 1 0  0
Hammett, c ............4 1 2  7 1 0
Lemma, 3b................3 0 2 0 1 0
Watson, lb ................4 1 0 12 2 0
Coleman, If. ......... 3 1 1 3 0 0
Dabbs, rf. 2 1 2  1 0  0
T. Henderson, p rf 3 1 1 2 0 0
Black, p. ...............2 0 1 0 1 0
Chestnut & Smith 000 131 000 5
Jake Hamcn .........404 020 000 fi

Summary—Huns batted in. Rus
sell, Taylor, Hargrove, Rcnshaw, 
Stewart, Coleman, Dabbs, T. Hen 
derson, Harbin, Hammett, Watson,

By United Press

CALCUTTA, India. Aug. 25.—  
The automobile o f Police Com
missioner Sir Charles Tcgart was 
bombed today as it moved through 
traffic in the heart o f the business I 
section o f the city.

The police commissioner, who I 
escaped death only because o f I 
quick action by his chauffeur, drew 
his revolver and shot two of his 
three assailants. One of the men 
died a s ‘ police seized him. Anoth-1 
er was wounded by the bomb ex
plosion. The third was arrested.

Two bombs were thrown at the 
commissioner’s car as it passed 
through Dalousic Square at 11 
a. m. The chauffeur swerved the 
automobile quickly as the bombs 
were hurled and carried Tcgart 
costly and he was wounded by 
out o f danger .but his heroism was 
fragments of the explosives.

The attack was witnessed by a 
large crowd.

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
s i00,000 .

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gaa-Oil-Gi eases- Accessories 

Try Our Service! 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seaman at White Phone 167

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R  N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

T E X A S STATE B A N K
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

Sp e c ia l 
LABOR

ROUND TRIP RATE 
From

EASTLAND
Aug. 30-31

RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 9

E L  P A S O
$ 1 3 . 5 0

Also extremely low Labor Day Rates to .ill points in Texas 
and Louisiana. On sale Aug. 29-30-31. Return Limit Sept. 2.
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KEA Kan Francisco Vurcau
Tbe group standing behind the bare In the above plctuit la not, ns you might suppose, the Florodorn 
sextet In disguise, but six smart guests at u fashionable Hel Monte, Calif., hotel, who donned old-time 
togs to celebrato the hotel's 50th anniversary. Besides this six-place tandem there was lots of fun with 
parches I, lotto and croquet as the calendar was turned back half a century. Left to right, the riders 
•re: Robert Cook* Smith, Miss Mary Green. Gordon Nelson, Wlnsor Josselyn, Miss Harriett.Snider 

and Talbert Josselyn.
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BEGIN H ERE TO D A Y
Dan R orim er, tem peram ental 

young man o f  H ollyw ood , can ’ t 
get along with a studio executive 
at Continental Pictures and tear* 
up hit contract as scenario writer 
and atkt to  be fired . But he isn’ t. 
Dan is interested in Anne W inter, 
a girl from  Tulsa, Okia., who 
shown enough ability to 
a screen test and a decent part 
a picture.

Dan lives with Paul Collier, who 
writes a daily m ovie colum n for 
string o f  newspapers. Anne lives 
with tw o extra girls, Eva Harley 
and M ona M orrison.

A  fam ous director named Garry 
Sloan has shown some interest in 
A nne, hardly enough, how ever, to 
warrant any high hopes. M ean
while, A nne is making good  at 
Grand United. Sloan sees her on 
the set one day and asks 
she has a contract. W hen she 
no, he says som ething 
done about that.

That is thrilling news for 
But the edge is taken o f f  it 
she tells Eva and M ona that 
ning. Eva is so discouraged that 
she threatens to leave H ollyw ood. 
M ona tells Anne o f  a tragic love 
experience o f  E va's.
N O W  GO  ON W ITH  T H E  STO RY 

CHAPTER XXIII
Anno slept badly that night, 

awoke fitfully, her thoughts oc
cupied with Eva Harley’s sorrow 
as though it were her own.

Eva was her usual quiet self at 
breakfast, but she must have re
gretted the disturbance caused by 
her despondent outbreak, for her 
mood was lighter, and when Mona 
and Anne left the house she hade 
them a smiling goodby and waved 
to them from the doorway when 
they looked back.

Anne thought Eva ought to get 
out o f the house more often than 
she did, and she told this to Mona, j 
“ I feel a little ashamed, thinking 
o f her staying home to do the j 
work. Why doesn’t she leave some j 
o f it for  us?”

“ Eva doesn’ t mind,”  Mona ar- ' 
gued, “ any more than 1 do, ot* 
you, when we’re not working.”

It was a lot better, anyway, she 
said, than wandering around from 
one lot to another, looking for 
jobs that weren’t there. “ Eva and 
I used to do that, but we gave it 
up. When you call Central Cast
ing in the evening and they say 
there’s nothing for you, you might 
as well stay at home, ft didn’t 
take me long to find that out.”

That afternoon a studio messen
ger reached Anne Winter on the 
stage and told her she was wanted, 
as soon as she was at liberty, in 
the office o f one o f  the Grand 
United executives. Something 
about a contract surely, Anne told 
herself with a feeling of triumph. 
Garry Sloan, then, must have seen 
to it that “ something was done 
about it”  right away.

She was kept waiting for an im
pressively long period in a care
fully guarded outer office. Then 
there was a quiet buzz, and the 
pretty secretary looked up with a 
smile and held open the door for 
her, and Anne felt as if she were 
approaching a throne.

Mr. Johnson was not brief. He 
shook hands with her, led her to 
a comfortable chair and, leaning 
back from the large and magnifi
cent and severely tidy desk, he 
asked her many questions.

The executive smoked as they 
talked. And finally he brought up 
the subject o f a contract; explain
ed its terms, its advantages. Told 
her she was to he congratulated 
on obtaining a contract, especially 
with an organization like Grand 
United.

“ Oh, all right. Eva’s rather. 
down in the mouth, though.”  Anne ! 
looked a little troubled.

Collier said that was too bad. I 
“ What’s the matter, can’t she find 1 
anything?”  and Anne shook her 
head.

“ You know,”  said Dan, swing
ing one leg across the table cor
ner, “ I think Eva ought to change 
her name and talk with a Polish 
accent or something.”  He frown
ed. “ No kidding. You know what I 
mean? If Eva had come from 
Warsaw or Berlin or some place, 
instead o f New Orleans, some of 
these producers would be jumping 
all over themselves to give her a, 
job .”  •

“ A foreign accent wouldn’ t help 
a whole lot in talking pictures,”  
Collier reminded him, and Dan 
smiled ruefully.

“ That’s true, too. I guess I’m 
all wet, as usual. Only, Eva just 
— just misses, somehow. When you 
look at her you sort o f expect her 
to bo something else than she isj 
But I still think if she had a for
eign label on her she’d do better.”

“ She might try it,”  Collier said, 
“ but it wouldn’ t be anything new. 
Everything’s been tried in Holly
wood.”

“ Sure, we can beat their mark,”  say Loren 
R. B. (Pete) Reinhart, former tltleholdera, who 
plans at Los Angeles for an endurance flight to excel 
27 days aloft, set by Dale Jackson and Forest O’Brlne at 
They are shown here In the cabin of The Albatross, the huge 
they plan to use. Their world record, set last summer, was 246

Anne listened quietly, concen
tration forming a tiny frown be
tween her eyes.

“ W ell?”  Mr. .Johnson said, and 
Anne blinked a little and smiled.

She said, hesitantly: “ It sounds 
pretty wonderful, Mr. .Tohnosn. I’d 
— I’d like to let my father know 
about it. He’s a lawyer, in Tulsa. 
I feel that he ought to know about 
it.”

“ You’ re not a minor, are you?”
“ No, I’m 21.”
“ So I understand. . . . Well, do 

what you think best.”  And he 
smiled. “ No harm in consulting 
your lawyer— especially if  he hap

pens to he your father, too.”
Mr. Johnson arose. “ However, 

those are bur terms, Miss Winter. 
We wouldn't feel like changing
them. ”

And he escorted her to the door, 
shook hands with her.

The contract. Mr. Johnson had 
explained, was for three years. In 
her sudden bewilderment and in
decision Anne wanted someone tc* 
talk to, and she turned to Dan 
Itorimer. She sought a telephone.

“ I want to talk with you, Dan,” 
she told him when he answered. 
“ Can I see you this evening?”  

“ I’ ll say you can! How about 
having dinner with m e?”  And he 
added, anxiously: “ Nothing’s
wrong, I hope?”

“ No, I just want some advice.”  
“ I’ll pick you up at the studio,

then. Give me a ring when you’re 
ready.”

And later, sitting beside him in 
the roadster, with a grateful 
breeze fanning her hot cheeks, 
Anne told him what had happened. 
“ I wanted to see you about it.”  

“ That’s great. Anne! Great! 
You don’t know how glad I am. I 
told you you’d do it, didn’t I ? ”  

But he said. “ O f course, it’s not 
much money they’re offering you, 
as movie salaries go. Maybe you’d 
better not rush at it.”

“ That’s one reason I wanted to 
talk to you. I ’m going to call my 
father on long distance this eve
ning. but he doesn’t know* very 
much about how things are done 
in Hollywood.”

“ At least, though, he’ll know 
you’ve made good before your 
year of probation was up,”  Dan 
reminded her, and Anne nodded 
and laughed.

“ He’ll be as thrilled over it as I 
am.”

Rorimer chewed his lip thought
fully. “ I’ll tell you what. I think 
we'd better get Johnny Riddle in 
on this. Johnny’ ll know what to 
do. Maybe,”  Dan added with a 
chuckle, “ Johnny’ ll want to sign 
you up right away as a client. You 
could do worse.”

He stopped the car at his apart-.

ment building. “ If you don’t mind, 
i I’ll slip in and put on a fresh shirt 
I This one’s rather the worse for 
■heat. Want to wait here, or will 
! you come up? I can offer you 
! something cool, and it won’ t be 
• bad, cither.”

Anne smiled. “ Is Paul home?”  
“ Very likely, unless he’s got a tea 

'date with some actress. He gen
era lly  tries to write his column be- 
j fore dinner, so he can have the 
j evenings free.”
j Paul was in, banging on his 
1 typewriter. “ Company!”  Dan an
nounced, ushering Anne in. “ Paul, 
you can get busy with the shaker 

land entertain the beautiful young 
I lady while the master o f the house 
dons fresh raiment. And you can 

'call up Johnny Riddle and tell him 
| to meet us here at eight o ’clock or 
thereabouts.”

I “ What’s coming o f f ? ”  Golliei* 
anted to know. “ Can’t you think

up anything else for me to do?’ 
j “ Anne’ ll tell you all about it,”  
'Dan called from his room.
! Some minutes later he joined 
Anne and Collier in the kitchen. 

I He had slipped into a freshly- 
I pressed light suit, and Paul, look- 
: ing him over, said, “ Johnny’s com- 
ling. My, hut you’re pretty!”
I Collier added that Anne had 
told him the news. “ I’m going to 
do a column on her, too— tonight. 
Am I invited to dinner with you?” 

I “ Well, I’d rather not have you,”
I Dan said with a grin, “ hut I sup
pose you can come.”

I Paul appealed to Anne. His 
jhand- were busy with the shaker 
‘ and he gestured with his head. “ I 
| ask you, Anne.Mf he isn’ t a tough 
| guy to get along with?”  And Anno 
; laughed and said that she thought 
! he might be.
| “ Got any swell pictures o f your
self, Anne?”  Paul asked. “ You 
know, to go with the story. What’s 
Grand United got?”

! Anne said the publicity depart
ment at Grand United had a few. 

| “ And I’ve had some new ones 
(made at. Preston Duncan’s.”  
i Swell! How’s Mona and Eva?”

How They Went Ro-Ro-Rolling Along in 1880!

Thaw at Play

And he began a story about a 
young girl who had come to Holly
wood and had had little or no suc
cess as an extra. It became nec
essary for her to go to a hospital 
for an operation, and while there 
she decided that she would emerge 
from the hospital with a new name 
and a new personality.

“ So when she came out o f the 
ether she was Sonia or Olga some- 
thing-or-other— I forget the actual 
name now. She put on a swell Rus
sian accent, and she got by ; com
pletely fooled one producer, and 
he gave her plenty o f work. But 
the producer went broke, and then 
she fell in love with some guy and 
went back to New York. I guess 
Hollywood’s lost track o f her 
now.”

Eva Harley, Paul added, might 
try that. “ But I think it would 
be pretty hard to put over now.”

They went to dinner then, and 
shortly after they returned to the 
apartment Johnny Riddle came in.

“ Hi, folks,”  he greeted. “ What’s 
all the shootin’ fo r?”

“ I’ ll tell you,”  said Dan, who 
was at the telephone, “ as soon as 
I put in this long distance call to 
Tulsa. . . . What’s the number, 
Anne?”

Anne went over to stand beside 
him. and when ho hung up she told 
Riddle about her offer.

Johnny said, coolly: “ How
much?”  and when Anne informed 
him, he shook his head.

“ Not enough,”  ho said positive
ly. “ If you have any luck at all 
you'll he worth four or five times 
that much maybe, and they’ll have 
you tied up for three years.”

He began to name actresses o f 
note who had found themselves in 
similar predicaments and had be
come involved in lawsuits.

“ But Mr. Johnson said he 
wouldn’ t change the o ffer,”  Anne 
said.

“ B luff!”  Riddle said scornfully. 
“ If you go over in this picture you 
can make a lot more money than 
that free-lancing. And they know 
you’ve got something, or they 
wouldn’t he offering you a con
tract. I’d hold out for more; that’s 
my advice.”

“ It’s mine, too,”  said Collier. 
“ Be independent like Dan Rori
mer. He tore his contract up.”

“ If I do,”  said Anne with a 
doubtful laugh, “ I may find jobs 
scarce. A contract at least gives 
you security.”

That, Riddle said, was just the 
reason why people often over
looked other things more impor
tant. “ Security isn’t everything.”

The telephone rang while he 
was speaking.

“ There’s Tulsa calling,”  said 
Rorimer, springing up.

(T o  B e C ontinued)

lyn Nesbit, is shown here on the 
Atlantic City beach, where he is a 
favorite of lifeguards, having 
helped them save, many bathers 
from drowning. Miss Nesbit 
dances at a night club at the New 

Jersey resort.

the next most perilous charge of 
the keepers here, although in his 
natural state he ranks among the 
first on the danger list.

“ They are noted for their cun
ning and have been known to separ
ate when pursued and part of their 
herd to attack a hunting party 
from the rear. They have remark
able memories, similar to that of 
the elephant, and if ever one of 
these beasts gets a grudge lie will 
await his chance to get even.

“ One instinctively distrusts lions 
and tigers; therefore the danger is 
less, but wolves, never showing 
any signs of, affection cannot be 
misjudged.

“ Poisonous snakes may he 
judged in the same light. The 
nothing any more deadly, hut 
is expected of them and al 
tliov will strike and try to

away rather than Debt. __
-As a matter of fact, mown 

declared, "lire only safe 'meats 
here a re our birds. No matter 1how
terrible the vulture, eag e or ha»lt

wiU ’ f ice 'or  "pursue one or these 
birds can nine times out of ten

rt "!tiii of Ml'the animals, birds and
K h hr n t r ’, « x
Is absolutely gentile and ms n e w  
offered to he the least hit nJ> ' 
an one. She 1ms many friends 
both among the staff here .in 
among the visitors.

Navy Plans To 
Scrap Obsolete 
U.S. Destroyers
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KIEFS

Unemployment Situation to 
He Aided Hy Move Under
Consideration.

WASHINGTON. Aim. 25—Plans 
were under consideration today nt 
the Nave Department for *h® 
gradual disposal by scrapping nr 
sale Id lit  obsolete doslrojcrs, 
most of which are now tied up nt 
S.an Diego and at the Philadelphia, 
Navy Yard.

Earlv disposal ot these destroy
ers useless as fighting craft o 'lll 
he of material help In relieving un
employment in the two cities by 
furnishing work to hundreds «l 
nten in the opinion of Navy De
partment officials. Junking of ihe 
ships also will he in line with the 
General Board's policy of cutting 
down tonnage as soon as possible to 
London naval treaty limit besides 
conforming to President Hoovers 
economy policy. Pndcr the treaty 
the Ultl'cd States is permitted 150-
000 tone, of -destroyers, whereas 
225.000 tons are now on hand.

How soon the ships will he dis
posed of depends chiefly on condi
tions of the market for salvage ma
terials. it wtis said. Should the 
disposal he accomplished at tho 
same rate of time in which the 
Navy recently got rid of 61 olio r 
decommissioned destroyers. IS 
months should see completion ol 
the task. It was pointed out. how
ever, that tile Navy has milil 1936 
to get rid of excess destroyer tnu- 
nace under the treaty.

Of the 111 to he ultimately sold 
Intact or scrapped. 71 destroyers 
are at Philadelphia. 3S at Ran 
Diego. 1 tit Mare Island, Calif., and
1 tit Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. Metre 
work will he provided for Ihe un
employed on the cast coast, not 
Only because of the greater number 
of vessels, but also because of (he 
fact a majority of the nten assign- 
oil to this sort of work are civilians, 
while on the west coast civilians 
comprise only about half of the
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Alh iation of the destroyers fol
lows:

At Philadelphia: \bbot, Allen, O. 
K. Badger, Bagley. Bancroft. Ilel- 
I nap. Bell. Branch. Bush. Calilw ill.

teeiilent l 
APSriS. Te 

Wolf. 25. din! 
Injuries n-eelr

'minor, Cowell 
Craven Cushing. Daltlgme. Dyer. 
Poole. Goldahorougli. Gregory, 
Gridlry. Gwln. Haraden. Harding, 
Herndon. Hopewell. Hunt. Osmond, 
Ingrain (cql Knlk Ktmlxrly, Utile. 
Maddox. Mason. MrCalla. Mi'IVok. 
Mi Kaan. M< Kce. Mircdltb, Nichol
son. trillion. Itlneold, Robinson, 
Rodo rs. Rowan. Sampson, Hattor- 
lee. Sunmcs. Sigourney 
storktou. Strlnghjm.
Wadsworth. Winslow. W.
Second line Destroyers 
li.ilch. Denham. Drayton.
Jarvis, Jenkins, Mayrant.
Perkin* Stern it. Walke. Warring- 
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Gillie. Greene. Hogan. Dennison. 
Kilty, t-anti. MacKcnzIr, UeLana- 
lun. Meade. Montgomery, Morris, 
Mur-ford, O'Brannon. Palmer. Rad
ford. Henshaw Schley, Shubrlck. 
Sinnsbury. Swascy, Thatcher. 
Thornton, Tin-, ev. Turner. Walker. 
Ward. Welles and Williams.

At Pearl Harbor: Mine layer*
Anthony Ingraham, Sporstnn and 
Stribllng. At M.jre Island: De
stroyer Howard.
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Caged Animals 
Are Discussed 

By Zoo Official
Lions. Tigers, Gentle, But 

Don’t Trust Deer, Expert 
Declares.

By JOHN M. MAIITYN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 25—Lions 
tagera and other carnivorous 
species may be Ihe terror of the 
jungles and ‘ rule the the roost” in 
their native habitat, but when they 
are placed In captivity they rapid
ly become easily handled guests.

They frequently develop a liking 
for petting and behave generally 
like well-bred dogs, taking a fancy 
to their attendants and showing 
their love and admiration by means 
of good behavior and fawning, ac
cording to C. Emerson Brown, Di
rector of the Philadelphia Zoologl- 

I cal Gardens.

I
 “ Surprising as it may seem,” 
Brown declares, “ the deer—that 
inllj and gentle creature of tho 

J woodland—Is one of our real 
sources of trouble. Here at the 
Zoo we have learned through hit 
tor experience that the buck deer, 
with all his glorified headdress, Is 
not the fine, stately beast he ap
pears to be but a natural horn 
“ ornery critter” to he feared at all 
times. His temper is very bad and 
never la it. safe to turn away from 
him. Dozens of times keepers have 
had really narrow escapes from a 
painful goring when one of these 
towering fellows has put his head 
down and charged. The doc Isn't 
a very gentle specimen either when 
she is once put into a wire-enclosed 
pasture. While It. Is not her nat
ural instinct to charge a man she 
will take any chance afforded her 
to Idte at a keeper who Isn’t wary. 

“ The African Buffalo is probubly

The Athlete’s Caivary
BILL TILDEN need not/tfeel per

sonally insulted because the 
gallery jeered at him the other day 
when he played young Cliff Sutter 
Jn the Rye tournament. The cry 
of the wolves comes sooner or 
later to all of them. And It comes 
surest when a man’s powers are 
slipping away, when age dims his 
brilliance and slows his step, when 
he needs cheers most of all.

They yelled at Mathewson, “Take 
him out.” Big Six sensed the ani
mosity the crowd hears for the 
has-been and quit pitching before 
the anvil chorus got well tuned up. 
Babe Ruth Is a victim of the 
crowd's mood every time he strikes 
out.

(Continued from page 1)

Pangs From Within 
rpHE other day in Paris, Just be- 
A fore departing to compete in 
the national championships at For
est IIllls, Jean Borotra made a 
frank little confession to Mtnott 
Saunders, Paris correspondent for 
NEA Service and this newspaper. 
The picturesque Borotra, probably 
the most popular of international 
tennis pln)*?rs and the most grace
ful sportsman known to the game, 
is in his early thirties. He wasn't 
worried so much about being de
feated by Tilden at Wimbledon 
and in the Davis Cup match at 
Paris, hut It was the five-set strug- 
gle with George Lott that con
vinced him he was slipping.

I never want to make my 
friends suffer again as they did 
during that match,”  the Bounding 
Basque told Saunders. “ Nor do 1 
want to live through again the 
Calvary that I endured before Lott 
I must admit that I am too old. - 

“ This year I trained as never 
before. I worked like a demon and 
Mas In perfect physical condition, 
but it was only by a hair that I 

to avol<i complicating things for my teammates. I think 
too much Importance Is placed up-
on Davis Cup play, but since it is 
shout.!"*,1, fCe* that my »bouldera 
tiona? defeat. bUrJcn ot «■ -

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
TWillCHONE will spend the 
™ rest of his days at

heBrookdale Form . ..«
bowed a tendon in the run
ning of the Travers . . 
few champions ever come 
back after such un Injury 
. - . Whlehone's father,
Chicle, was a rascal . . . 
undependable and at times 
sulky . . . Whichone was 
different . . . amiable and 
always ready to give the 
best ho had . . , once at 
La ton I a the stall gate from 
which the horses were 
started In* a distance race, 
stuck, and the assistant 
starters had to run down 
the track and throw their 
coats over the horses’ heads 
to halt the race. . . . There 
are signs conspicuously dis
played nt the track at Sara
toga Springs, warning all 
that gambling is strictly for- 
bidden. . . . Babe Ruth 
thinks night baseball is 
wonderful thing- 
curve ball pitcher.

-fo r

'I lunche.1 with I.acoste and we 
ixetl It up- between the fruit anti ti e ellpAcn i>. . . . . . .Hie cheese. Itenc is stronger now 

” ”  h? ,  " I '! ..1?  lu ‘ »P. form

Gives Job to Rene
N SXT ><;ar. eaya Borotra. the 

tare of the Davis Cup will be 
entrusted to Henri Cochet and 
n on \ !J,Cmte’ wl,h Jacqucti Bril*.
Tho 0o X . ,W ,a,n t0 *  —  *»

"Ita all atuieu.'* said Borotra.

J S k " Y m~>>avo todoThemavj work with Coehct. I will 
"tantl aside. Of course I shall play 
n tournaments, but I am getting 

too old for Davis Cup play '•
rlcd*C|!n?o ,a' 1' lu-st Ju’ne ™ r- rted Mite. Simone Thlon de la
f-haume, French golf champion for 
six successive years, is no'v train- 
' n.B. at hl“ b0" ' v,lla near Biarritz Sickness made him feel that he was
This « a ? S e"°UBl1 ' ° r t0>»»“»icnts

ty, attended the races. While he 
j was at the track, 100 university 
I students organized a public mani
festation and at 5 p. n*. paraded 
through the center of the city to
wards the presidential palace,

} noisily clamboring against Lcguia.
Civil guards disperesed them 

with sebres, but no serious injuries 
resulted on either side.

Meanwhile, Leguia hastily re
turned to the palace, where a large 
group c f  politicians, military lead
ers and newspapermen awaited de
velopments.

At first, the cabinet was to have 
been headed by General Pedro 

j Pablo Martinez, and other older 
I officers, but the younger military 
element refused to accept them, 

j General Ponce, who eventually was 
j chosen to head the government, 

told the United Press as he left 
the palace this morning:

“ The movement was engendered 
by public opinion all over the 
country, and was seconded by the 
forces of the army and navy. It 
began in tho southern departments. 
President Leguia bowed to the in
evitable and promised to resign to 
congress, turning over the execu
tive power to the military junta.”

Ponce added that the junta pro
posed to initiate a policy o f con
cord, progress and moral rehabili
tation.

At 4 a. m. ciovns were parading 
the streets shouting “ via ejercito 
libertad”— (long live the army o f 
treedom).

Sees Power Slipping
I T '* 1101 t0 '"belt the Jeers Boro- 

.. ,r“  Si,yt bo fools. It Is tho re- 
allzatlon that tils star Is waning
fT?o ‘ a “-n He h” ” hcanl Jeor!> be 1“ ™' A,V Germantown when tho 
famous trench four won tho Davis 
Cup, a volley ot American boos amt 
Jeers greeted their every move on 
the courts. Amt should a French
man miss u stroke In that tourna- 
ment tho gallery would b r e K  
«o wild shouts and applause

,K>rc ,l '*t wl,h “  cynical

t - '-  ' *

Income Taxes 
Show Increase 

Over Last Year
By Un it ed  m s s

WASHINGTON, Aus, 25—Income 
taxes and other forms of internal 
revenue produced $101,091,357.43 
more in the fiscal year tended June 
30, than in the previous fis
cal year, the internal revenue com
missioner informed Secretary Mel
lon in a report published today.

Collections for 103ft aggregated 
$3,040,145,733.17, which the com 
moner, Robert II, Lucas, now exe
cutive director of the Republican 
National Committee, reported had 
been collected at a cost of $1.13 for 
each $100 collected compared with 
$1-17 In 1029.

lax refunds during the year ag
gregated $126,836,333.22, office au
dits and filed Investigations result- 
"  additional assessments ng- 
Bfcgatlng $303,055,026.98. Income

Last Tins
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